Furniture Centre DSM Ltd. Established in 1956, is part of a group of companies belonging to the Hasham Jamal Group of Companies.

We are one of the largest Furniture & Appliance retailers in Tanzania. We are dedicated to our mission of selling quality furniture at affordable prices. We guarantee value, service, quality and above all product at competitive prices, which is the key ingredient to our success. Since opening our doors 56 years ago we have grown from one branch to 18 nationwide.

Furniture Centre is also engaged in manufacturing of home & office furniture. Our office furniture carry fine quality melamine to produce panel based office furniture & solid wood which is used for home furnishings. Our factory & retail outlets employs 400 workers from sales people, office personel, trade workers to carpenters.
Computer Tables

Designed for the 21st Century ICT environment.
Stylish framework for business, study or leisure!
Dino Office furniture is a panel based soft forming design knockdown office furniture and is manufactured with Precision Quality, Ergonomic, Elegance, Strength, Durability and Function features in mind.
Office Furniture

Heedful of the advantages to an ergonomically fashioned design. Slantic-T creators have spared no effort to produce a range of furniture that is not only aesthetically appealing to the eye but highly functional too.
Office Furniture
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Office Chairs

Furniture Centre has a huge variety of Chairs to suit every office. Colour to enhance every interior, sturdy enough to take the knocks, but smart enough to make an impression.

BS 0809P  
Ex. Highback Chair

BS 559  
Ex. Highback Chair

BS 0199N  
Ex. Highback Chair

BS 0029-1  
Ex. Highback Chair

BS 569  
Ex. Highback Chair

BS 016  
Ex. Highback Chair

BS 019  
Ex. Highback Chair

BS 590H  
Ex. Highback Chair

BS 590L  
Ex. Medback Chair

BS 590V  
Visitor Chair

BS 9696  
Ex. Highback Chair

BS 9696A  
Ex. Highback Chair

BS 9699  
Ex. Highback Chair

UF 6060G  
Typist Chair

UF 6090G  
Typist Chair
Furniture Centre has a huge variety of chairs to suit every office. Colour to enhance every interior, sturdy enough to take the knocks, but smart enough to make an impression.

Office Chairs

- BS 0809P: Ex. Highback Chair
- BS 559: Ex. Highback Chair
- BS 0199N: Ex. Highback Chair
- BS 0029-1: Ex. Highback Chair
- BS 569: Ex. Highback Chair
- BS 016: Ex. Highback Chair
- BS 019: Ex. Highback Chair
- BS 590H: Ex. Medback Chair
- BS 590L: Ex. Medback Chair
- BS 590V: Visitor Chair
- BS 9696: Ex. Highback Chair
- BS 9696A: Ex. Highback Chair
- BS 9699: Ex. Highback Chair
- UF 6060G: Typist Chair
- UF 6090G: Typist Chair

Executive Chairs

- UN 1104-1H: Executive Chair
- UN 1302-1H: Executive Chair
- UN 1001HL-1: Executive Chair
- 1101-1H: Executive Chair
- UN 1207-3: Ex. Visitors Chair
- UN 1104-1H: Executive Chair
- UN 1302-1H: Executive Chair
- UN 1001HL-1: Executive Chair
- 1101-1H: Executive Chair
- UN 1207-3: Ex. Visitors Chair

Visitor Chairs

- QW 7705: Ex. Medium back Chair
- QW 6129V: Visitors Chair
- QW 6129V: Visitors Chair
- NF 6602V: Visitors Chair
- NF 6002V: Visitors Chair

Typist Chairs

- UF 6060G: Typist Chair
- UF 6090G: Typist Chair

Drafting Chair

- VR8380: Drafting Chair

Executive Chairs

- A071A: Executive Chair
- B071A: Executive Chair
- A072A: Executive Chair
- B042A: Executive Chair
- QW 7705: Ex. Medium back Chair
- QW 6129V: Visitors Chair
- QW 6129V: Visitors Chair
- NF 6608: Executive Chair
- NF 6605: Executive Chair
- NF 6603: Executive Chair
- NF 6002V: Visitors Chair

Medium back Chair

- NF 6603: Executive Chair
- NF 817-1: Ex. Medium back Chair

Executive Chairs

- A071A: Executive Chair
- B071A: Executive Chair
- A072A: Executive Chair
- B042A: Executive Chair
- QW 7705: Ex. Medium back Chair
- QW 6129V: Visitors Chair
- QW 6129V: Visitors Chair
- NF 6608: Executive Chair
- NF 6605: Executive Chair
- NF 6603: Executive Chair
- NF 6002V: Visitors Chair
Metal Furniture

The art of keeping documents cool when the heat is on. Fire resistant storage cabinets for those very important documents which are difficult to replace.
Coffee Tables

Not just a handy place for TV snacks, one of our coffee tables will help you give your room the look you want and make sure you can always find your remote controls. Check out our big choice of styles, shapes and sizes, all at great value prices.
Modern designs with luxurious comfort, known for durability design & elegance.

2395B

2399B

2397A

2357D

995B

938A

416C2

487A
Sofa Sets

Modern designs with luxurious comfort, known for durability & elegance.

- **MODEL 2142**
  - Price: R3990

- **MODEL 237**
  - Price: R3750

- **MODEL 648**
  - Price: R3690

- **MODEL 677**
  - Price: R2110

- **MODEL 566**
  - Price: R3150

- **F1131**
  - Price: R3690
Entertainment Units

Get the best view of your favourite TV programs. Our TV stands and TV cabinets have shelves or drawers to organise all those hi-tech boxes and your favourite DVDs, and openings at the back for cords and cables.
Entertainment Units

You can choose between lots of sizes, styles and colours, and we have TV stands for both flatscreen and traditional tube TVs.
Dining Tables

DIVO  
ANNA  
MARMAROS II

T - 101  
AVALON  
JINS

T - 28  
T - 801  
T - 502
Welcome to our wide range of well-designed bedroom furniture, in a choice of different styles. You’ll find everything from chests of drawers and wardrobes to beds and mattresses – at prices that will let you sleep at night.

**Bedroom Sets**

9831

9833

9839

ART-8006

ART-5068

ART-810

ART-8699

RE 9021F

OL 900

SA 901

JO 903
Welcome to our wide range of well-designed bedroom furniture, in a choice of different styles. You’ll find everything from chests of drawers and wardrobes to beds and mattresses – at prices that will let you sleep at night.

Bedroom Sets

Bedroom Sets

9833
9839
SA 901
JO 903
RE 902
OL 900
9831
ART-810
ART-8699
ART-8006
ART-5068

Bedroom Sets

Bedroom Sets

Bedroom Sets
Wardrobes

- DN FIC 2501
  Bookshelf

- DN FIC 4000
  Bookshelf

- ECW BS 5002
  Bookshelf

- ECW BS 5003
  Bookshelf

- DN FIC 8003
  Bookshelf

- DN FIC 1000
  Bookshelf

- ECDN WAR 2070
  Wardrobe

- ECDN WAR 2050
  Wardrobe

- ECDN WAR 2020
  Wardrobe

- BC 1930
  Wardrobe

- 1804
  Wardrobe

- BC 1813
  Wardrobe

- BC 9031
  Wardrobe

- BC 7051
  Wardrobe

- BC 7060
  Wardrobe

- 6322/27
  Chest Of Drawers

Ecofur
Quality Construction Matters

*FURNITURE CENTRE* is committed in achieving the highest standards of Furniture making, combining the best tradition of craftsmanship & Modern Technology.
Carpentry

FURNITURE CENTRE is committed in achieving the highest standards of Furniture making, combining the best tradition of craftsmanship & Modern Technology.

Jumbo Sofa Set

Serena Sofa Set

Boston Sofa Set

Living Room Sofa Set

Olivya Sofa Set

Bentley Sofa Set

Teak Sofa Set, Coffee Table & Side table
Carpentry

Our Furniture is created from Natural Solid hardwoods, conceived to offer service, beauty and a lifetime of enjoyment for generations to come . . .
Hotel Furniture

Model 7007
Bedroom Set

Model 8008
Bedroom Set

Model 9009
Bedroom Set

Model 3003
Bedroom Set

Model 2002
Bedroom Set

Model 4004
Bedroom Set
Testimonials

Furnitures made for Office & Corporates.

Bistro Cappuccino Counter
Furniture Centre

Workstations
Zain Tanzania

Custom Cupboards
FBME Bank

Stella Promotions
Serengeli Breweries

Reception Counter
TTCL

Office Workstations
Unicool

Office Furniture
Exim Bank

Reception Counters
PIL
Quality products world renowned from Italy, Germany and Japan dedicated to your family’s comfort.

**Appliances**

- **LA32D103**  
  *Samsung LCD 32”*

- **LC40A10**  
  *Sansui LCD 40”*

- **32CS410**  
  *LG LCD 32”*

- **32EH5000**  
  *Samsung LED 32”*

- **LED245700**  
  *Sansui LED 24”*

- **42LS3100**  
  *LG LED 24”*

- **RT25**  
  *Samsung Fridge*

- **WNH 330**  
  *Westpoint Fridge*

- **GR-G432YM**  
  *LG Fridge*
Appliances

Quality products renowned from Italy, Germany and Japan dedicated to your family’s comfort.

**MICROWAVE OVEN**
- Samsung LCD 32"
- Sansui LCD 40"
- Samsung LED 32"
- Sansui LED 24"
- LG LCD 32"
- LG LED 32"

**FLOORSTANDING A/C**
- LG

**ELECTRIC COOKER**
- Fiesta

**WATER DISPENSER**
- Blue Wave

Generators

**MICROWAVE OVEN**
- Samsung Split Airconditioner

**FLOORSTANDING A/C**
- LG

**ELECTRIC COOKER**
- Fiesta

**WATER DISPENSER**
- Blue Wave

**Generators**

- Leypower Diesel Generating Set 10-250 & 500 kVA
- Bluewave Appliances
- Fiesta
- Blue Wave

**Furniture Centre (DSM) Ltd**

Product Catalogue 2013-2014
DAR ES SALAAM BRANCHES

H/O. LIBYA STREET
Tel: 2114122/2118693
Cell: 0713 325 287

ZANAKI STREET
Tel: 2112982
Cell: 0716 891 224

NYERERE ROAD
Tel: 2862840/3
Cell: 0716 891 225

MBEZI BRANCH
Tel: 2618245
Cell: 0783 474242

INDIA/AGGREY STREET
Tel: 2113422
Cell: 0716 891 223

NYERERE ROAD ELECTRONICS
Tel: 2864144

LUMUMBA STREET
Tel: 2182344/ 2184715
Cell: 0716 891 226

UPCOUNTRY BRANCHES

MWANZA BRANCH
Tel: 028 2541152/ 2500393
Cell: 0716 891 227

ZANZIBAR BRANCH
Tel: 024 2238140

BABATI BRANCH
Tel: 0655 891228/ 0715 891228

ARUSHA BRANCH
Tel: 027 250 5566
Cell: 0716 891 228

DODOMA BRANCH
Tel: 026 2323505

MUSOMA BRANCH
Tel: 028 2622035

MOROGORO BRANCH
Tel: 023 2613379

MBEYA BRANCH
Tel: 025 2502531

Website: www.furniturecentre.info
Email: info@furniturecentre.info